Objectives: Gene sequence featuressuch as codon bias, codon context, and codonexpansion (e.g. trinucleotide repeats) can be better understood at the genomic scale levelbycombiningstatisticalmethodologieswithadvanced computeralgorithmsand data visualization through sophisticated graphical interfaces. This paper presents the ANACONDA system, abioinformatics application forgene primary structure analysis. Methods: Codon usage tablesusing absolute metrics andsoftwarefor multivariate analysis of codon and amino acid usage are available in publicdatabases. However,they do notprovide easy computational and statistical tools to carryout detailedgene primary structure analysis on agenomic scale.Wepropose the usage of several statistical methods-contingency table analysis,residualanalysis,multivariate analysis (clusteranalysis)-toanalyze the codon bias under various aspects (degreeofassociation,contexts and clustering). Results: The developedsolution is asoftwareapplication that providesauser-guidedanalysis of codon sequences considering severalcontexts and codon usage on agenomic scale.The utilization of this tool in our molecular biology laboratory is focusedonparticular genomes, especiallythose from Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Candida albicans and Escherichia coli.Inordertoillustratethe applicability andoutput layoutsof the softwarethesespeciesare hereinusedasexamples. Conclusions: Thestatisticaltools incorporated in the system areallowingtoobtain global views of important sequence features. It is expected thatthe resultsobtained will permit identification of general rules that govern codon context andcodon usage in anygenome. Additionally, identification of genes containing expandedcodonsthatarise as aconsequenceoferroneous DNAreplication events will permit uncovering new genes associatedwithhuman disease.
Introduction
Genomes equencing is opening unprecedented ways for understanding howprimary gene structure is organized. Twoofthe most studied openr eading frame characteristics arecodon usageand codon context. Codons areorganized in the open reading framesaccording to specific rulesthatdetermine their usagefrequencyand context. Sincecodons arethe primarygenestructurefeaturesthat determine the sequence of amino acids in proteins -theyinteract with the tRNA anticodons during mRNAdecoding by the ribosome -understanding the rulesthatgovern codon usagea nd context is of critical importance in understanding howgenes evolve andalsohow geneticdiversity is created.A number of studies have alreadyshown that each genome uses aset of preferred codons andthatcodon context is not arandom event [1] [2] [3] . However, the generalrules that governcodon usageand context remain largely elusive. So,o ne mayp rompt the question: can theybeunraveledusing genomicscale approaches by combining bioinformatics, statistical andcomputer visualization tools?
Theotherimportantfeature of gene primary structure,i np articulari ne ukaryotic genomes,i st he existenceo ft ri-nucleotide repeatst hata re in some cases associated with an umber of neurodegenerative diseases, namelyHuntington disease [4] .These tri-nucleotiderepeatsare sometimesorganized as tandem repeated codons (ex: CUG) that significantlye xpand the usageo fa single codon andconsequentlythe number of contiguous residueso fasingle amino acidi naparticularp rotein domain, thus rendering it non-functional [ 5] . These trinucleotide repeatsa re widespreadi nt he human genome, thus assuming biomedical relevancea nd making them important targets for bioinformatics andstatistical analysis. Such genome wide surveyso ft ri-nucleotide repeats, identification of genesthat contain them andstatistical analysis of their distribution can easily be carriedout using bioinformatics andbiostatisticstools.
Traditional methods used for codon usagea nd context analysis do not provide user-friendlytools to carry out detailed primary gene structure analysis at ag enomic scale. Codon usaget ablesu sing absolute metricsare availableinpublicdatabases for anys equenced gene or genome andf reeware softwarefor multivariate analysis (correspondencea nalysis) of codon anda mino acidusage is also readilyavailable, however sophisticated statistical andd atav isualization tools areclearly lacking.
In this paperw ed escribe ab ioinformatics system named ANACONDAthat offers as et of statistical tools andv isual modelsfor gene sequence analysis.
Methods

2.1A nalysisofContingency Tables
Testsofindependenceand residualanalysis for contingencytablescan easily be found in specialized literaturesurrounding categorical data analysis (e.g. [6] [7] [8] ). These methodologiesh aveb een applied to distincta reas in ordert os tudyt he association between twov ariables subdivided in mutuallye xclusivecategories.
Foro ur purpose, the data of gene sequences arep rocessed in contingency
tables. Thus,for example, if we intend to investigatethe 3' codon pair context we construct a64 × 64 contingencytable wherethe rows correspond to the codons in the P-site andthe columnstothe codons in the A-site of the ribosome.
Consider an r × c contingencytable with multinomialdistributionwhere N is the total number of observations, n ij then umber of classified observationsfor the cell(i , j ), n i and n j is the totalmarginal for the i-th row andfor the j-th column,respectively.
Thes tatistical methodology herein proposed involves the following computations: Thef requenciese xpected underi ndependence of the table,
To measure the degree of association on the tablew ec alculate the Cramér coefficient, From [10] it is known that, underindependence of the table, the adjustedresiduals have astandardizednormal probabilitydistribution,and therefore
This meanst hat, for a9 9.73% confidence level, the cell(i , j )isconsideredresponsible for the eventualrejection of independenceif d ij >3. By thisw ay,w eidentify the pairs as being highlybiased.
An umber of different mathematical methodologiesh aver ecentlyb een used to study codon context bias (e.g. [ 2, [11] [12] [13] ). Most of thesea re based on z-scores-type testsand give information about preference andr ejection.B asically,t hosem ethodologiesd ifferw ith the assumedp robabilistic model.
We have performed ac omparison between the results obtainedb ya nalysiso f residuesw ith the results of computations of z-scoresb ased on probabilisticm odel assumptions fort he data consideredb y [2] , [11] and [ 12] . As ar esult, we found thatall the different modelsused indicated the samecodon pairsashaving statistically significant bias.Soitispossibletouse any of thesek nown methodologies to detect bias.
Theadvantage of the proposed methodology is thati ts theoryo fi nferencei sw ell known, yielding an analysis that is more sequential, easily interpretablea nd has morecomplementary tools of analysis (e.g., measureso fa ssociation). The adjusted residualg ives direct information about preferenceand rejection in relation to what would be expected on arandom basis. Furthermore,its probability distribution, under the hypothesis of independenceinthe contingencytable is determinedwithout simuThe standardized residuals
Theh ypothesis of independencei st ested using the well knownPearson'sstatistic, Fig.1 Schematic representation of the codon context quantification process usedi nA NACONDAo ver ah ypothetical sequence.The quantification methodconsists of fixing each codon in the P-site, matching it to the A-sitecodon andincrementing the cell (P-site,A-site)inthe quantification table. Fig. 2 Architecture of the ANACONDAsoftware. The ANACONDApackage contains adataacquisition module thatpermits downloading rawdatafromgenome databases andfiltering it into alocaldatabase. This dataisthen processed using a ribosome simulation algorithm andtransferred to a64 × 64 tablethatrenders itself to statistical analysis. The processeddata is thentransferred to the visualization module thathas anumber of differenttools thatpermitdifferenttypes of datavisualization andanalysis.
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lation techniques ( [13] for instance, usea Monte Carlotechnique to estimate distribution parameters).
2.2M ultivariateAnalysis
In ordertofind codon context patterns in the contingencyt ables, linesa nd columnsc an be groupedusing classifying methodologies such as cluster analysis [14, 15] . These patterns aredeterminedbycalculating similaritiesbetween twovectors of the contingency tableu sing, for example, Pearsonc orrelation coefficients anda pplying single linkage clustering.
Having twov ectors X =( X 1 , X 2 ,. .., X n ) and Y =(Y 1 , Y 2 ,..., Y n )and considering that allthe elements of the vectors have the same weight, the Pearsonc orrelation coefficient centeredisdefinedby: where X -and Y -represent the averages of X and Y components,and σ x and σ y represent the standard deviations of X and Y respectively.The Pearsoncoefficients can assume av alue between -1 and1( |r| =1i ndicates maximum dependency).
Alternatively,the uncenteredcorrelation coefficientisdefinedby:
This correlation is equaltothe centeredcorrelation, when the averageo ft he vector components is zero.
Them aind ifferenceb etween centered andu ncenteredP earsonc oefficients becomesapparent when we consider twovectorswith identical shapebut with an offset between them. In this situation we obtain the maximum dependenceu sing the centered coefficient, butn ot using the uncentered one,which could be an advantage.
This clustering analysis uses as ingle linkagec alculation wheret he distanceb etween groups is definedasthatofthe closest pair of individuals,where onlypairs consisting of one individual from each group are andexploitpossibleevidenceexpressed by the matrices of residualvalues.
TheV isualization module is supported by two-sidedwindows-the navigation tree, on the left side,and the analysis window, on the right side (Fig. 3) . Theanalysiswindow showsthe usualoutput layout of aresidual analysis for codon context, in whiche ach residue of the contingencyt able is colored according to ag iven scale( green for preferred contexts andred for rejected ones) to ease interpretation.
Aclusteranalysistool also allows calculating similaritiesb etween twov ectors of the contingencyt able using,f or example, Pearsoncorrelation coefficients andapplying single linkage clustering (Fig. 4) . This technique is used to group linesa nd columns( codons)o ft he correlation matrix, allowing highlightg lobal patterns in the genes. Figure 4presentsand comparestwo contingencym atrixes. In the first, the one behind,b oth axis indices followap redefinedorder, while in the topmostmatrix the axis valuesare definedbythe cluster analysisresults.
It is also possibletovisualizethe results of residualanalysisatthe gene level (Fig. 5) , wheret he individual sequences are presented and coloreda ccording to the same scale. This layout is preparedt oh ighlight other important featuress ucha st he distribution of rare codons in the ORFs, the ratio of rare codons relative to the total number of codons,the GC%atthe 1st, 2nd, and3 rd codon position, the CAIa nd the effectiven umber of codons [15, 16] of the gene being shown, etc.
This module offers as et of toolst hat permit carrying outs everal taskss ucha s searching pre-defineds equencep atterns, visualizing data in histogram format, providing cluster analysis over codon-context data ande xporting residualt ableso ro ther results forfurther statistical analysis. Figure 6p resentsas et of facilitiest hat area lsoa vailablei nt he software. Fori nstance, ah istogram graph ( Fig. 6a) s hows the distribution of negative andp ositive residuesf or codon contexts in the 64 × 64 codon matrix. Dark colors(centralzone of the scale) indicater esidualv aluest hatf all within the -3 to +3 interval,which arestatistically non-significant. Anotherh istoconsidered. Thesingle linkagemethod produces clusters with "chaining effect", i.e. anyelement of agroup is more "similar" to an elementofthe samegroup thantoany elementofanother group.
Results
Basedonthe abovementioned requirements for biological research and aiming to include the proposedstatistic methodologies, we have built as oftware application for codon context analysis (ANACONDA).Its architecture is supported by three main blocks:Acquisition, Processing andVisualization (Fig. 2) .Each module wasdeveloped in acomponent-based approach whichsimplifiesreplacement, updating or insertion of newm odules.The conceptualm etaphor of ANACONDAp rovidess eamless navigation,t hrough at ree-likep aradigm, over gene sequences, crossing species, chromosomes, genesand codons.
TheA cquisition moduled ealsw ith genome input files, reading andi nterpreting sequences of complete or partials etso f ORFs from public or private genome databases. FA STAi st he main format that can be used,b ut Genbank or others can easily be integratedd ue to ANACONDA'sp lugin architecture.S everal filters can be used in the reading process to ensure thatt he screened sequences have the best possible quality,a nd to avoid introducing background noise in the following analysis. In the filters output, genesa re separated in classes (valid,r ejected)a ccording to userdefineds canning patterns (i.e. check for a nucleotide counting multiple of 3, startwith an AUGc odon, stop with UAG, UAAo r UGA codons, totalgenelength, etc.).
TheProcessing moduleisthe core of the application.A ftert he gene sequences acquisition, the generated data is converted into ac ontingencyt able thati ncludes the corresponding observedvaluesofPearson's statistics, the Cramer'scoefficient of association,a nd the matrixo fa djustedr esidues [16] . Aftert his processing, the data becomesa vailablefor the Visualization module wherethe user can investigatethe existence of significant bias in the codon context (Fig. 6b) showsthe frequencyofeach codon in the genome. Within this window it is possibletoadjust the threshold value that definesararecodon. Figure 6c presentsanother tool of the softwarei nw hich Codon Adaptation Indexes( CAI) arec alculated andp lottedi nahistogram,g iving predictionsa bout gene expression levels fort he selected genome [14] . Thereisalsoafilter toolfor searching specific color patternsinside genes ( Fig. 6d) . By moving the slider bars we can easily define the patternt ob e searched and even assume a" don'tc are" value fors ome patternp ositions. Finally, ANACONDAi ntegrates other special predefinedfilters,s ucha st he search for rare codon patterns,n ucleotide or amino acid motives, geneswith agiven ratio of negative to positive residues, codon usagei ndexes other than CAIorrarecodon frequencies.
Discussion
TheA NACONDAs oftware packagep rovidesaset of statistical,bioinformaticsand data visualization tools forg enep rimary structure analysis. Full gene setsa re automatically downloadedf rom public databases, namelyG enbank. Downloadeds equences can thenb ea nalyzed in different ways providing genome scale information about codon context, codon usage, nucleotide repeatsw ithin Open Reading Frames ando thers.M ore importantly, the data can be processed andv isualized in different graphicalf ormats that can reveal newi nsights from the interpretation of very large data sets.
Thestatistical tools thatare incorporated in the system for data clustering, residual analysis andh istogram plotting of calculatedi ndexesa llowr eaching newc onclusions on primarygenestructurefeatures at ag enomics cale. We expect thatt he results obtainedwill permit identifyingsome generalrules that govern codon context and codon usagei na ny genome. Additionally, the identification of genesc ontaining expandedcodons that ariseasaconsequence of erroneous DNAr eplication events will permit uncovering newgenes associated to humandisease.
Ongoing studies arecarriedout using the yeast genome as amodelsystem to study the effect of translational selection on gene evolution. Forthis, the complete genomesof S. cerevisiae and C. albicans arebeing analyzed with ANACONDA, using the full set of facilitieso ffered in the describedp ackage. Ourp reliminary data confirms previous results obtainedi n E. coli indicating thatc odon context is highlyb iased,s ince each single genome hasac haracteristic codon context patternt hatr epresentsa molecularfingerprint of that species.
TheA naconda softwarew as developed in C++ language,i truns on MS Windows, andi ti sp ubliclya vailablef or non-commercial usagea th ttp://www.bio.ua.pt/ genomica/lab.
